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Summary The presence of ﬁve P2X-like genes (p2xA—E) in Dictyostelium suggests that
nucleotides other than cAMP may act as extracellular signalling molecules in this model eukary-
ote. However, p2xA was found to have an exclusively intracellular localisation making it unclear
whether Dictyostelium utilise P2 receptors in a manner analogous to vertebrates. Using an
apoaequorin expressing strain we show here that Dictyostelium do possess cell surface P2
receptors that facilitate Ca2+ inﬂux in response to extracellular ATP and ADP (EC50 = 7.5M
and 6.1M, respectively). Indicative of P2X receptor activation, responses were rapid reach-
ing peak within 2.91± 0.04 s, required extracellular Ca2+, were inhibited by Gd3+, modiﬁed
by extracellular pH and were not affected by deletion of either the single Gˇ or iplA genes.
Responses also remained unaffected by disruption of p2xA or p2xE showing that these genes
are not involved. Cu2+ and Zn2+ inhibited purine-evoked Ca2+ inﬂux with IC50 values of 0.9 and
6.3M, respectively. 300M Zn2+ completely abolished the initial large rapid rise in intracellu-
lar Ca2+ revealing the presence of an additional smaller, slower P2Y-like response. The existence
of P2 receptors in Dictyostelium makes this organism a valuable model to explore fundamental
aspects of purinergic signalling.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY license.Introduction
Sequencing of the Dictyostelium genome [1] has revealed a
diverse complement of predicted cell surface receptors and
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Open access under CC BY license.on channels, many with mammalian homologues, thereby
ncreasing the interest in this amoeboid protozoan as a
odel eukaryotic organism. In addition to the seven well-
haracterised cAMP and cAMP-like receptors involved in
hemotaxis during aggregation, 48 additional putative seven
ransmembrane receptors (7TM) are present [1,2] includ-
ng receptors for glutamate [3] and GABA [4]. In terms of
he complement of ion channels, an intriguing ﬁnding is the
resence of a family of ﬁve Dictyostelium genes predicted
o code for proteins with weak homology to vertebrate P2X
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eceptors (Dictybase [5] genes: p2xA, p2xB, p2xC, p2xD and
2xE).
Vertebrate P2X receptors are cell surface cation selective
on channels gated by extracellular ATP and consist of seven
istinct subtypes (P2X1−7), which assemble as functional
omo- or hetero-trimeric channels. Vertebrate P2X recep-
ors play a fundamental role in a wide array of physiological
rocesses including neurotransmission, smooth muscle con-
raction, immune cell function, bone formation and platelet
ggregation [6,7].
Recently Dictyostelium p2xA has been shown to pro-
uce a cell surface ATP-gated ion channel when exogenously
xpressed in the human embryonic kidney cell line HEK293
8]. The native P2XA protein in Dictyostelium however
as found to have an exclusively intracellular localisa-
ion being present on the contractile vacuole membrane
here it plays a role in osmoregulation [8]. It is not
lear therefore whether Dictyostelium utilises P2 recep-
ors in the cytoplasmic membrane to sense extracellular
ucleotides in a manner analogous to purinergic signalling in
ertebrates.
In addition to ionotropic P2X receptors, vertebrate
urinergic signalling is also mediated by metabotropic P2Y
eceptors. Unlike the P2X channels, P2Y receptors are 7TM
-protein coupled receptors and have a wider agonist pro-
le responding to purines, pyrimidines and UDP—glucose
9]. Eight P2Y receptors have been characterised in mam-
als (P2Y1,2,4,6,11—14) [9—12] and these couple via Gq/G11 to
hospholipase C- (P2Y1,2,4,6 and 11), via Gi/Go to inhibit
denyl cyclase (P2Y12,13 and 14) and to Gs to stimulate adenyl
yclase (P2Y11). Whilst the literature has tended not to clas-
ify the Dictyostelium cAMP receptors as P2 receptors, it
ould be argued that these correspond to Dictyostelium
2Y receptors since they are 7TM receptors activated
y an extracellular purine ligand (cAMP). It is therefore
ossible that some of the orphan Dictyostelium 7TM recep-
ors are activated by extracellular nucleotides other than
AMP.
Early studies performed prior to the discovery of
2 receptors demonstrated that extracellular ATP could
nhance chemoattractant-mediated cell aggregation in Dic-
yostelium [13,14] and also increase basal uptake of 45Ca2+
15]. However, these studies were performed on the basis of
TP being a substrate for extracellular kinases rather than
signalling molecule per se making interpretation of the
esults with respect to P2 receptor function unclear.
In light of these early studies and the more recent
nding that the Dictyostelium p2xA gene codes for an
ntracellular protein [8] we sought to establish whether
ictyostelium possess cell surface P2 receptors for extracel-
ular nucleotides. Vertebrate P2X receptors are permeable
o Ca2+ [16] as are Schistosoma mansoni P2X [17] and Dic-
yostelium p2xA [8]. Activation of P2Y1,2,4,6 and 11 receptors
lso result in an increase in intracellular Ca2+ via acti-
ation of inositol 1,3,5-trisphosphate receptors leading to
elease of Ca2+ from intracellular stores. We therefore
ssessed P2 receptor function in Dictyostelium by utilising
n apoaequorin expressing strain [18] to detect extracellu-
ar nucleotide-evoked increase in intracellular Ca2+ levels.
sing this technique, we clearly demonstrate the presence
f cell surface P2 receptors for extracellular ATP and ADP in
ictyostelium.
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aterials and methods
aterials
enzyl coelenterazine (h-CTZ) was from Lux Biotechnol-
gy. Adenosine 5′-triphosphate (ATP) magnesium salt,
denosine 5′-diphosphate (ADP), adenosine monophos-
hate (AMP), uridine 5′-triphosphate (UTP), adenosine,
,-methyleneadenosine 5′-triphoshate (-MeATP), 2′(3′)-
-(4-benzoylbenzoyl)adenosine 5′-triphosphate (BzATP),
-(methylthio)adenosine 5′-triphosphate (2-MeSATP),
uramin, pyridoxal phosphate-6-azo(benzene-2,4-disulfonic
cid) (PPADS), apyrase and ATP bioluminescent assay kit
ere from Sigma. Pluronic F-127 was from Invitrogen.
-[32P]-dCTP was from Amersham.
ictyostelium transformation
ells were harvested from axenic medium, washed twice
n ice-cold H50 buffer (20mM HEPES, 50mM KCl, 10mM
aCl, 1mM MgSO4, 5mM NaHCO3, 1mM NaH2PO4·2H2O, pH
.0), resuspended at 5× 107 cells/ml in H50 buffer and
05l electroporated (two pulses of 0.75 kV at 25F, Bio-
ad Genepulser) with 15g of pPROF120 plasmid [18] in
1mm cuvette. Transformant selection at 30g/ml G418
ommenced after 24 h.
2xA and p2xE gene disruption
he p2xA− and p2xE− strains were produced in Ax2 by
omologous recombination using disruption vectors based on
LPBLP [19,20] (pDT23 and p2XEKO, respectively). Flanking
omology regions were generated by polymerase chain reac-
ion (PCR) with the following primer pairs: p2xA 5′-ﬂanking
egion (1846 bp) forward primer: 5′-TAAAGGGCC CAACTTCA-
TGTCTCATTCTAGTCATAGTAATCCAATTG-3′; reverse primer:
′-TGAAGTCGACCTAAACGTCTGTCTCTAATTCTTACAATCTTTA-
TGTAG-3′. p2xA 3′-ﬂanking region (1678 bp) forward
rimer: 5′-ATGAACTAGTGAATAACAACTG ATGAAGGTGAAGAT-
TTTTATATAC-3′; reverse primer: 5′-GGGGCGGCCGCTACAA-
ATAAAATCAAAAATGACAATAACAACTATTTAAC-3′. p2xE 5′-
anking region (990 bp) forward primer: 5′-ACCTGGGCCCA-
AGACTCATTATTTTCC-3′; reverse primer: 5′-ACCTAAGCTTT-
TATTTTTGCAATTAATAATTAC-3′. p2xE 3′-ﬂanking region
1526 bp) forward primer: 5′-AGTATGCGGCCGCTATGCCCCA-
AGAAGTAG-3′ reverse primer: 5′-TCACCCCGCGGTCACC-
TTAACGAAACC-3′). Flanking homology regions were cloned
n either side of the blasticidin S resistance cassette via
he exogenous restriction enodnuclease sites introduced
y the primers during ampliﬁcation (p2xA: 5′ApaI—SalI
nd 3′ SpeI—NotI, p2xE: 5′ ApaI—HindIII and 3′ NotI—SacII).
isruption cassettes were liberated as ApaI/NotI and
paI/SacII fragments, for p2xA− and p2xE−, respectively,
nd 15g used to transform Ax2 amoebae. Two inde-
endent null strains were isolated from 96-well tissue
ulture plates in axenic medium [21], supplemented with
itamins (0.1mg/l B12, 0.02mg/l biotin and 0.2mg/l
iboﬂavin) plus 10g/ml blasticidin S as the selective
gent. p2xA and p2xE gene disruptants among the many
lasticidin resistant clones were identiﬁed by PCR, using
ligonucleotides located outside the disruption cassette
nd within the blasticidin resistance cassette, with South-
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ern blot analysis performed to verify a single site of
integration.
Southern blot analysis
NcoI or XbaI digested genomic DNA was probed with -
[32P]-dCTP labelled XhoI—EcoRV restricted BSR cassette.
The membrane was pre-hybridised and hybridised in Church
buffer (0.5M NaHPO4, pH 7.2, 1mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 7% SDS) at
65 ◦C then washed (5× 20min) with 0.2× SSC (30mM NaCl,
3mM Na3C6H5O7·2H2O), 0.1% SDS at 65 ◦C. Hybridised bands
were visualised by autoradiography.
Cell culture
Dictyostelium Ax2 and DH1 and transformants derived from
these strains were grown axenically in HL-5 media in shaken
suspension (180 rpm) at 22 ◦C. Strains expressing apoae-
quorin and iplA/p2xA/p2xE null mutants were grown in
media supplemented with 30g/ml G418 and 10g/ml blas-
ticidin S, respectively. Minimal growth medium for DH1 was
supplemented with 20g/ml uracil.
In vivo aequorin reconstitution and measurement
of purinergic responses
In vivo reconstitution of aequorin was achieved by incubat-
ing apoaequorin expressing strains in the presence of 5M
h-CTZ, added from a 1000× suspension in methanol con-
taining 20% (w/v) Pluronic 127. Cells (1× 107 perml) were
incubated for 6 h in HL-5 or for 7 h in MES—DB buffer (10mM
MES, 10mM KCl, 0.25mM CaCl2, pH 6.8) to permit measure-
ment of responses in vegetative and aggregation competent
cells, respectively. Cells were then washed twice and resus-
pended in MES—DB buffer at 2.2—3.3× 106 cells/ml prior to
measurements. Desensitisation of P2 receptors during the
preparatory steps necessitated allocating a recovery period
of 1 h prior to measurement of ATP/ADP responses. Varia-
tions in the amount of desensitisation and rate of recovery
prevented direct comparison of magnitude between exper-
iments and strains by percentage aequorin consumption.
Data were therefore normalised to a common response
between experiments. Luminescence signals were recorded
using a Lumat LB 9507 luminometer (Berthold Technologies),
with 3ml of cell suspension. Agonists (300l) were delivered
using the auto-injector of the luminometer so as to standard-
ise the speed and force of injection between experiments.
Dependence on extracellular calcium was determined by
suspending cells in nominally calcium-free MES—DB, or in
MES—DB containing 50M CaCl2 with subsequent injection
of ATP or buffer only control solutions containing increasing
concentrations of CaCl2 (50M to 21.5mM). PPADS, suramin
and di/trivalent ions were added 10min prior to measure-
ment of ATP-induced responses. To overcome problems with
solubility the inhibitory effect of copper ions was investi-
gated using MES—DB buffer at pH 5.2.Ectonucleotidase activity
Phosphate released from the hydrolysis of 500M ATP or
ADP was determined by optical absorbance of the phospho-
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olybdate complex at 700 nm (NOVOstar, BMG Labtech). Ax2
ild type cells (1× 106 cells/ml) or apyrase (0.01—1U/ml) in
ES—DB buffer were incubated at 22 ◦C for 20—60min, the
eaction was terminated with 2 V of 2% H2SO4, 0.5% SDS, 0.5%
mmonium molybdate and the phosphomolydbate complex
as reduced in 0.1% ascorbic acid.
TP release
o rule out the possibility that the force of agonist injection
ould cause cells to release ATP, aequorin assay condi-
ions were replicated for Ax2 cells in the presence of
uciferase—luciferin (ATP bioluminescent assay kit (Sigma))
ccording to the manufacturer’s instructions.
ata analysis
eak areas and response kinetics were determined using
inWCP software (Dr. J. Dempster University of Strathclyde,
cotland). The area of the meanmechanosensitive ‘‘buffer’’
esponse for each experiment was subtracted from the area
f agonist evoked responses prior to determination of EC50
alues using GraphPad Prism software (San Diego, USA).
esponses are expressed as means with standard errors and
he indicated sample sizes.
esults
xtracellular ATP evokes an intracellular Ca2+
esponse in Dictyostelium
n order to test the ability of extracellular nucleotides to
voke an intracellular calcium response we utilised the
poaequorin expressing Ax2 strain HPF275 [18]. After recon-
titution of functional aequorin by incubation with the
ofactor coelenterazine we observed a rapid and transient
ncrease in intracellular Ca2+ upon exposure of both vege-
ative (Fig. 1A) and aggregation competent cells (Fig. 3A)
o extracellular ATP. Similar to previous studies, we also
bserved a small rise in intracellular Ca2+ with the applica-
ion of buffer alone (Fig. 1A). This buffer-evoked response
as been attributed to the physical force of agonist applica-
ion activating mechanosensitive ion channels [18,22]. As
he onset of this mechanosensitive buffer response coin-
ided with the onset of the nucleotide-evoked response, we
ompensated for the mechanosensitive component of ATP
esponses by obtaining a mean buffer response for each
atch of cells and subtracting this from the area of the
ucleotide-evoked responses (see Materials and methods).
esponses to ATP were rapid and transient with a mean rise
ime of 2.91± 0.04 s from baseline to peak (n = 40, 100M
TP) and a mean decay of 6.13± 0.12 s (peak to 90% decay).
ells also remained refractory to subsequent applications
f ATP (Fig. 1B). To further characterise this desensitisation
e pre-incubated cells for 10min with low concentrations
f ATP prior to recording responses to 30M ATP in order
o establish the concentration of ATP required to desensi-
ise subsequent responses (Fig. 1C). Pre-incubation of cells
ith 1.5M ATP was sufﬁcient to fully desensitise cells to a
ubsequent application of 30M ATP whereas pre-incubation
ith 50 nM ATP produced no detectable desensitisation with
570 M.J. Ludlow et al.
Figure 1 Measurement of ATP responses in apoaequorin expressing Dictyostelium. Apoaequorin expressing Ax2 (strain HPF275
[18]) cells were incubated with the cofactor benzyl coelenterazine in HL-5 media (vegetative cells; 1× 107 cells/ml) to reconstitute
functional aequorin, transferred to MES—DB buffer (3.3× 106 (A and B) or 2.2× 106 (C and E) cells/ml) and responses to ATP
or buffer were monitored using a luminometer. Traces are normalised to the 30M ATP response in each batch of cells. Arrows
indicate time of agonist application (5 and 25 s). (A) Proﬁle of luminescence in response to injection of 30M ATP and buffer
(mechanosensitive response). (B) Desensitisation of response with two sequential injections of 30M ATP, 3M ATP and buffer
(mechanosensitive response) at a 20 s interval. (C) Determination of ATP concentration required to desensitise responses. Following
a 10min preincubation with ATP at the indicated concentration or buffer (control), the response to 30M ATP was measured.
(D) Assessment of ectonucleotidase activity by measurement of phosphate liberated from ATP/ADP hydrolysis by Dictyostelium
(Ax2) (1× 106 cells/ml) or grade III apyrase (positive control, 20min incubation). Values are expressed as phosphate liberated as a
percentage of initial ATP/ADP concentration (500M) (mean± S.E.M., n = 6). (E) Effect of 10min preincubation with 3M ATP or
buffer (control) on the magnitude of response to 30M ATP and 5M calmidazolium. Preincubation with ATP results in desensitisation
of subsequent ATP responses but does not affect the calmidazolium response showing that aequorin depletion is not a factor in the
desensitisation of ATP responses (mean± S.E.M., n = 5). (F) In order to show that that the force of agonist injection does not cause ATP
release from the cells, changes in extracellular ATP concentration were measured using a luciferase—luciferin ATP bioluminescent
assay kit following injection of 150l buffer into 1.5ml cells (3.3× 106 cells/ml in MES—DB), buffer injected into buffer (negative
control) or 550 nM ATP injected into buffer (positive control). The mean of four independent experiments± S.E.M. is shown.
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subsequent responses equivalent to those after control pre-
incubation with buffer (Fig. 1C).
In order to rule out the possibility that desensitisation
of ATP responses was due to aequorin depletion we pre-
incubated cells in either buffer or 3M ATP and tested
subsequent responses to either ATP or calmidazolium, a
calmodulin antagonist known to evoke robust intracellular
Ca2+ responses in Dictyostelium [23]. Pre-incubation of
cells with 3M ATP abolished subsequent responses to
30M ATP but had no effect on subsequent calmidazolium
responses demonstrating that depletion of aequorin was
not the underlying cause of the desensitisation to repeated
ATP applications (Fig. 1E). Prior to carrying out a phar-
macological characterisation of nucleotide responses, it
was necessary to determine whether Dictyostelium possess
a signiﬁcant ectonucleotidase activity since this could
possibly distort results. To assess ectonucleotidase activity
we utilised a molybdate-based ATPase assay to determine
the amount of phosphate liberated when cells were incu-
bated with ATP or ADP (500M) (Fig. 1D). After 20min
incubation with 1× 106 cells/ml only 0.8± 0.4% of ATP and
0.1± 0.6% of ADP was hydrolysed increasing to 2.6± 0.4%
and 0.8± 0.6%, respectively after a 1 h incubation (Fig. 1D)
showing that ectonucleotidase activity was unlikely to
affect subsequent pharmacological characterisation of ATP
responses. Since physical force such as shear stress on
A
r
2
a
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Figure 2 ADP and ATP are equipotent in eliciting an intracellula
measured in vegetative aequorin-expressing Ax2 cells (3.3× 106 cells/
to 100M ADP, AMP, adenosine, -me-ATP, BzATP, 2-MeSATP, UTP
Representative traces showing concentration dependent response
Data are normalised to the response to 100M ATP (mean± S.E.M.,
desensitisation between ADP and ATP responses. 100M ATP was ap571
ndothelial cells can stimulate cells to release ATP [24],
nother potential confounding factor in our experimental
ystem was the possibility that the force of agonist injection
ould result in ATP release. This possibility was ruled out
y monitoring ATP release using ﬁreﬂy luciferase. Injection
f buffer into a cell suspension produced no detectable
ncrease in luciferase activity whereas injection of 50 nM
TP was readily detected (Fig. 1F).
DP is equipotent to ATP and acts at the same
eceptor
aving established that extracellular ATP evoked a rise
n intracellular Ca2+ in Dictyostelium and determined the
uitability of the aequorin system for analysing nucleotide-
voked responses, we next tested a range of potential
ucleotide agonists (Fig. 2A). ADP produced responses
irtually identical to those evoked by ATP and weak
esponses were observed with the ATP analogues -me-ATP
4.6± 1.8% ATP response) and 2′,3′-O-(4-benzoylbenzoyl)-
TP (BzATP) (12.7± 3.5% ATP response). No signiﬁcant
esponse was observed with AMP, adenosine, UTP, UDP or
-MeSATP (all tested at 100M). The response to both ATP
nd ADP was concentration dependent with pEC50 values
f 5.13± 0.05 (7.5M) and 5.21± 0.05 (6.1M), respec-
r Ca2+ response. Responses to extracellular nucleotides were
ml). Arrows indicate time of injection (5 and 25 s). (A) Response
and UDP, relative to 100M ATP (mean± S.E.M., n = 5). (B)
to ATP. (C) Concentration response curves for ATP and ADP.
n≥ 5 from at least two independent experiments). (D) Cross
plied 20 s after 100M ADP.
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ively (Fig. 2B and C). The Hill slopes for both the ATP and
DP concentration response curves were also very similar
eing 1.23± 0.13 and 1.21± 0.13, respectively. In order to
nvestigate whether ADP and ATP were acting at the same
eceptor, we tested the ability of ADP to cross-desensitise
he response to ATP. When ATP was applied immediately
fter an ADP evoked response, no ATP response above the
evel of the mechanosensitive buffer response was observed
uggesting that ADP and ATP do indeed act through the same
eceptor (Fig. 2D).
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igure 3 The purinergic response has faster kinetics than response
A) Cells were made aggregation competent by incubation in MES—D
TP and 10M cAMP made. Traces are normalised to the 30M ATP
ecreased magnitude of ATP responses in the absence of extracellu
mechanosensitive response) are shown for vegetative cells suspend
r 250M Ca2+. (C) Magnitude of responses to 30M ATP with vary
ata are normalised to the response in 200M CaCl2 (mean± S.E.M
egetative cells to 5M calmidazolium in MES—DB buffer containing
nitial rapid response to calmidazolium remains in the absence of
etecting rises in intracellular Ca2+ when extracellular Ca2+ is remo
ells by gadolinium ions (100M). (F) Inhibition of the response to 0.5
ons. Traces are normalised to the maximum peak value. Arrows indM.J. Ludlow et al.
esponses to extracellular ATP and ADP require
xtracellular Ca2+ and are inhibited by gadolinium
ons
xtracellular nucleotides can activate two distinct fami-
ies of receptor, ionotropic P2X ligand gated ion channels
nd metabotropic P2Y seven transmembrane receptors [25].
e next sought to determine whether the Dictyostelium
ntracellular Ca2+ response to extracellular ATP and ADP
s to cAMP, requires extracellular Ca2+ and is inhibited by Gd3+.
B buffer for 7 h and a direct comparison of responses to 30M
response. Arrow indicates time of agonist injection (5 s). (B)
lar Ca2+ in vegetative cells. Responses to 30M ATP and buffer
ed in MES—DB buffer containing 0M (nominally calcium-free)
ing concentrations of extracellular CaCl2 in vegetative cells.
., n = 4 from three independent experiments). (D) Response of
0M (nominally calcium-free) or 250M, CaCl2. Note that the
extracellular Ca2+ conﬁrming that aequorin is still capable of
ved. (E) Inhibition of the response to 30M ATP in vegetative
M cAMP in aggregation competent cells by 100M gadolinium
icate time of injection (5 s).
r
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is mediated by an ionotropic (P2X) or metabotropic (P2Y)
mechanism. As an initial indicator we directly compared
the time course of the response to ATP to that of cAMP, an
agonist known to act via a family of four seven transmem-
brane receptors [26]. ATP responses had a faster onset than
those of cAMP and decayed back to baseline more rapidly
(Fig. 3A) suggesting that the mechanism leading to increased
intracellular Ca2+ differs between these two agonists. The
t
e
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Figure 4 The purinergic response does not require the iplA or Gˇ
Ax2 and iplA−AQ strains. Data are normalised to 100M ATP for ea
ments). (B) Response to 5M cAMP in Ax2 and iplA−AQ aggregation
does not exhibit a Ca2+ response to cAMP. Traces are normalised to t
strain. (C) Concentration response curves for ATP in vegetative DH1
strain (mean± S.E.M., n≥ 5 from two independent experiments). (
normalised to the peak of the mechanosensitive response for each
vegetative iplA−AQ (E) and Gˇ−AQ (F) cells compared to wild type.
either gene. Traces are normalised to the peak response for each st573
esponse to ATP required the presence of extracellular Ca2+
ince responses were severely attenuated when experiments
ere carried out in nominally free Ca2+ buffer (Fig. 3B) and
he amplitude of the response increased with increasing
xtracellular Ca2+ concentrations (Fig. 3C). Attenuation of
he ATP response was not due to the absence of extracel-
ular Ca2+ affecting the function of aequorin since control
pplications of calmidazolium in the absence of extracellu-
genes. (A) Concentration response curves for ATP in vegetative
ch strain (mean± S.E.M., n≥ 5 from two independent experi-
competent cells. Similar to the parent strain iplA−, iplA−AQ
he peak of the mechanosensitive response (ﬁrst peak) in each
and Gˇ− strains. Data are normalised to 100M ATP for each
D) Loss of response to 5M cAMP in Gˇ−AQ cells. Traces are
strain. (E and F) Representative responses to 100M ATP in
The kinetics of the ATP response is unaffected by deletion of
rain.
574 M.J. Ludlow et al.
Figure 5 Disruption of the p2xA and p2xE genes by homologous recombination. (A) Homologous recombination strategy for
disruption of the p2xA and p2xE genes. Generation of the p2xA− strain left 190 bp of 5′ and 56 bp of 3′ coding sequence ﬂanking
the blasticidin S transferase cassette (bsr) (dotted bar). For p2xE− 314 bp between intron 3 and exon 4 were replaced by bsr. (B)
PCR screening of genomic DNA for blasticidin S resistant transformants; primer binding sites indicated by arrows in A. For p2xA−
an increase in size from 4947 to 5260 bp of the uncut (U) PCR amplicon and the presence of SmaI restriction sites (C), located
within bsr, to produce bands of 1974, 1812 and 1474 bp are indicative of targeted insertion. For p2xE− the introduction of a reverse
primer binding site within bsr is indicative of targeted insertion. (D) NcoI (p2xE−) and XbaI (p2xA−) digested genomic DNA (10g)
was hybridised with -[32P]-dCTP labelled XhoI—EcoRV cut bsr probe (solid bars in A). Single bands of the expected size (7595 and
7028 bp) for p2xA− and p2xE− respectively, with no hybridisation to WT DNA, conﬁrm a single site of insertion. (D) Concentration
response curves for ATP for WT (Ax2), p2xA− and p2xE− strains. Data are normalised to 100M ATP for each strain (mean± S.E.M.,
n≥ 5 from two independent experiments). (E) Representative responses to ATP (100M) for p2xA− and p2xE− strains. The kinetics
of the response to ATP is unaffected by deletion of either gene.
T
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lar Ca2+ still showed the initial rapid peak component of the
response (Fig. 3D). The presence of gadolinium, a trivalent
ion known to block both P2X [27] and calcium channels, abol-
ished the response to ATP (Fig. 3E) and in agreement with
previous reports [18,28], also abolished responses to cAMP
(Fig. 3F).
D
r
C
Figure 6 Pharmacological properties (A) response to 30M ATP in
and PPADS (10M). Data are presented as mean± S.E.M. (n = 5). Suram
in response in the presence of PPADS is likely due to absorbance of ae
traces demonstrating the effects of extracellular pH on responses to
responses recorded in extracellular buffer of pH 5.2, 6.2 and 7.2,
n≥ 5 from at least two experiments). (D) Response to 5M calmidaz
of aequorin was unaffected. (E) Concentration dependent reduction
separate experiments). (F) Representative traces showing inhibition
control peak value.575
he iplA and Gˇ genes are not required for the
urinergic responseisruption of the Dictyostelium inositol 1,3,5-trisphosphate
eceptor-like gene iplA abolishes the rise in intracellular
a2+ in response to cAMP [29]. We therefore tested whether
the presence of the P2 receptor antagonists suramin (100M)
in does not antagonise the response to ATP. Note, the reduction
quorin luminescence by PPADS (see Results). (B) Representative
30M ATP. (C) Concentration response curves for ATP-induced
data are normalised to 100M ATP at pH 6.2 (mean± S.E.M.,
olium is unchanged at pH 7.2 and 6.2 showing that the function
in 30M ATP response by CuCl2 (mean± S.E.M., n = 5 from two
of the ATP response by copper. Traces are normalised to the
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isruption of iplA had any effect on the response to extra-
ellular ATP or ADP. The iplA− strain was transformed with
he aequorin plasmid pPROF120 [18] to produce the strain
plA−AQ. Similar to the parent iplA− strain, intracellular
a2+ responses to cAMP were abolished in iplA−AQ (Fig. 4B).
he response to ATP however was unaffected with an over-
apping concentration response curve to that of wild type
nd a pEC50 of 5.10± 0.05 (7.9M) (Fig. 4A). The time course
f the ATP response in the iplA−AQ strain was also identical
o wild type (Fig. 4E). Having ruled out a role of the iplA gene
n mediating the purinergic response we next asked whether
he Gˇ gene was required as indication of the involvement
f G-protein coupled receptors. Intracellular Ca2+ responses
o both folate and cAMP have been shown to be abolished
n the Gˇ null strain HPF330 [22] and we conﬁrmed this
or cAMP in our experimental set-up (Fig. 4D). Since the
arent strain for HPF330 is DH1, it was ﬁrst necessary to
stablish whether an ATP response was also present in this
train since our previous studies had utilised the Ax2 strain.
TP was slightly less potent in the DH1 strain compared to
x2 (pEC50 = 4.94± 0.04 (11.4M)). However there was no
igniﬁcant difference between ATP concentration response
urves for wild type DH1 and the mutant Gˇ− strain (Gˇ−
EC50 = 4.84± 0.03 (14.3M)) (Fig. 4C). Similarly, the time
ourse of the ATP response was also unaffected by deletion
f the Gˇ gene (Fig. 4F) demonstrating that the mecha-
e
b
s
d
t
igure 7 Inhibition by zinc reveals a smaller slower component t
nhibition by extracellular Zn2+ of the response to 30M ATP (pIC50
xperiments). (B) Concentration response curves for ATP in the pres
≥ 5). (C) Representative traces showing inhibition of the response t
0M ATP in the presence of 300M Zn2+ reveals a slower componen
expanded from C). Arrows indicate time of injection (5 s).M.J. Ludlow et al.
ism of response does not involve a seven transmembrane
eceptor linking to Gˇ.
he p2xA and p2xE genes are not required for the
urinergic response
he rapid time course of the purinergic response, a require-
ent for extracellular Ca2+, inhibition by Gd3+ ions and no
equirement for the Gˇ or iplA genes are all indicative
f an ionotropic (P2X)-mediated mechanism of Ca2+ inﬂux
ather than ametabotropic (P2Y)-mediatedmechanism. Dic-
yostelium possesses a family of ﬁve genes predicted to
ncode proteins with homology to vertebrate P2X ion chan-
els and one member of this family (p2xA) has recently been
hown to be localised to intracellular membranes on the
ontractile vacuole system where it plays a role in osmoreg-
lation [8]. Furthermore, when this gene was expressed on
he extracellular membranes of HEK293 cells it formed an
TP-gated ion channel [8]. We investigated the possible role
f the p2xA gene in mediating the Dictyostelium response to
xtracellular nucleotides along with that of another mem-
er of the Dictyostelium P2X-like gene family, p2xE. Mutant
trains were generated using homologous recombination to
isrupt either the p2xA or p2xE genes (Fig. 5A). The response
o extracellular ATP remained in both these mutant strains
o the ATP response. (A) Concentration response curve showing
5.20± 0.06 (6.27M)) (mean± S.E.M., n = 5 from two separate
ence of an IC50 concentration of Zn2+ (6.3M) (mean± S.E.M.,
o 30M ATP by extracellular Zn2+. (D) The residual response to
t of the response normally masked by the larger rapid response
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with pEC50 values of 5.18± 0.05 (6.5M) for p2xA− cells
and 4.77± 0.06 (16.9M) for p2xE− cells (Fig. 5D). The time
course of the ATP response for these mutant strains was also
very similar to wild type (Fig. 5E).
Pharmacological properties of the purinergic
response
Vertebrate P2 receptors are broadly blocked by suramin and
pyridoxal-phoshate-6-azophenyl-2′,4′-disulphonate (PPADS)
[7]. Suramin however had no effect on the purinergic
response in Dictyostelium (tested at 100M). Responses
in the presence of 10M PPADS were reduced by ∼25%
(Fig. 6A). However, we measured the absorbance spectrum
for this compound and found that it strongly absorbed light
between 400 and 550 nm. Since this corresponds to the emis-
sion spectra for aequorin, it is likely that the reduction in
measured response was due to absorbance of light emitted
rather than speciﬁc inhibition.
Extracellular pH is known to modulate the function of
several vertebrate P2X channels [30,31]. Increasing extra-
cellular pH from 6.2 to 7.2 increased the maximum of the
Dictyostelium ATP response by 66.7± 6.0% and decreased
the pEC50 from 5.13± 0.05 (7.5M) at pH 6.2 to 5.56± 0.08
(2.7M) at pH 7.2. Conversely, decreasing pH to 5.2 reduced
the maximum response by 44.1± 2.2% and increased the
pEC50 to 4.75± 0.05 (17.6M) (Fig. 6B and C). This mod-
ulation by pH was not due to a non-speciﬁc effect of pH
affecting the cells or the function of aequorin since control
applications of calmidazolium remained unaffected by the
same pH change (Fig. 6D).
Since micromolar concentrations of copper ions inhibit
some mammalian P2X receptors and have been shown to
block function of Dictyostelium p2xA when expressed in
HEK293 cells [8], we tested the effect of this divalent ion
on the endogenous Dictyostelium response to extracellu-
lar ATP. Copper inhibited the response with a pIC50 value
of 6.05± 0.02 (0.9M) (Fig. 6E and F).
Inhibition by Zn2+ reveals a slower component of
the ATP response
The divalent ion Zn2+ also blocked the Dictyostelium
response to ATP with a pIC50 value of 5.20± 0.06 (6.3M)
(Fig. 7A). The concentration response curve for ATP in the
presence of an IC50 concentration of Zn2+ displayed a pEC50
similar to that in the absence of Zn2+ (4.95± 0.05 (11.2M)
but with a reduced maximal response (Fig. 7C). 300M Zn2+
completely abolished the initial rapid and transient rise in
intracellular Ca2+ (Fig. 7B). Removal of this larger rapid
component of the response by Zn2+ inhibition revealed the
presence of a smaller, later and more prolonged response
that reached a peak 15 s after agonist application (Fig. 7D).
DiscussionThe discovery of a family of ﬁve P2X-like genes in Dic-
tyostelium raised the possibility that nucleotides other than
cAMP may act as extracellular signalling molecules in this
model eukaryotic organism. In this study we have utilised
c
t
s
t577
n apoaequorin expressing strain to determine whether
xtracellular nucleotides can elicit purinergic signalling. We
emonstrate that Dictyostelium do indeed possess cell sur-
ace purinergic receptors that facilitate a rapid increase
n intracellular Ca2+ in response to extracellular ATP and
DP. This rapid purine evoked increase in intracellular
a2+ likely represents a different phenomenon to the ATP-
nduced increase in basal 45Ca2+ uptake described in 1980
15] since in this early study increases in 45Ca2+ were
bserved 5 and 10min after ATP application with the rate
f 45Ca2+ uptake declining to below baseline at 15 and
0min post-stimulation. In our study, we describe a far
ore rapid calcium inﬂux that begins immediately after
TP addition, peaks within 3 s and returns to baseline
ithin 20 s after agonist application. This rapid purinergic
esponse required extracellular Ca2+ (Fig. 3B and C) and
as blocked by gadolinium ions (Fig. 3E). Whilst indica-
ive of a P2X-mediated response, these two observations
n themselves do not necessarily rule out P2Y receptor
ctivation since cAMP acting via 7TM receptors also pro-
uces a response dependent on extracellular Ca2+ which
an be blocked by gadolinium ions [18]. The time course
f the purinergic response however was far more rapid than
he response to cAMP (Fig. 3A) suggesting that a different
echanism is involved. Indeed the onset of the purinergic
esponse coincided with the onset of the rapid ‘‘buffer’’
esponse which has been attributed to the direct activation
f mechanosensitive ion channels [18,22], suggesting the
urinergic response involves a direct Ca2+ inﬂux rather than
n indirect P2Y-mediated activation of a Ca2+ channel. Fur-
hermore, whilst ablation of the iplA, or Gˇ genes abolished
esponses to cAMP, the purinergic response is unaffected
Fig. 4) demonstrating that neither IP3 receptor mediated
elease of Ca2+ from internal stores nor activation of a 7TM
eceptor linking to Gˇ is involved.
The endogenous Dictyostelium purinergic response to
xtracellular nucleotides shows some pharmacological prop-
rties similar to the previously described Dictyostelium
ntracellular P2X receptor p2xA [8] including insensitivity
o antagonism by suramin and PPADS, which is unusual for
2 receptor mediated responses, inhibition by Cu2+ ions and
eak activation by the ATP analogue BzATP. However, there
as a marked difference in agonist sensitivity with ATP being
more potent activator of the endogenous Ca2+ response
EC50 ∼ 7.5M) compared to P2XA (EC50 > 200M) [8]. Fur-
hermore ADP was equipotent to ATP at the endogenous
esponse (ADP EC50 ∼ 6.1M), whereas it is not an agonist of
2XA [8]. This difference in agonist sensitivity and the fact
hat P2XA displays an exclusively intracellular localisation
8] make it unlikely that P2XA contributes to the response
o extracellular nucleotides. We conﬁrmed this by showing
hat ablation of the p2xA gene by homologous recombina-
ion had no effect on the endogenous purinergic response.
imilarly we also mutated the Dictyostelium p2xE gene and
gain the purinergic response remained. Three other P2X-
ike genes are present in the Dictyostelium genome (p2xB,
2xC and p2xD) and it is therefore possible that one or a
ombination of these are involved in mediating the response
o extracellular purines.
Whilst the dominant response to extracellular ATP/ADP
howed characteristics indicative of P2X receptor activa-
ion, there was also a very small component of the response
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ith a much slower onset. Normally this small slower com-
onent was masked by decay of the large P2X-like response.
owever when the P2X-like component was blocked with
00M Zn2+ a slower component became apparent (Fig. 7D).
part from the four cAMP receptors, RpKA which is thought
o bind conditioned media factor [2] and GrlE that binds
ABA [4], ligands for the Dictyostelium 7TM receptor family
re largely unknown. It is therefore possible that in addition
o P2X receptors, Dictyostelium also possess 7TM P2Y recep-
ors activated by extracellular ATP. The time course of the
lower purinergic component was similar to that observed
or cAMP which is known to act via 7TM receptors. How-
ver, the slow purinergic response was also observed in the
ˇ− strain in the presence of 300M Zn2+ (data not shown)
aising the intriguing possibility that direct, G-protein inde-
endent, activation of a Ca2+ channel by a P2Y-like receptor
ould be involved.
The physiological function of purinergic signalling to
xtracellular ATP and ADP in Dictyostelium is not known.
sing the under-agar chemotactic assay we were unable to
etect any chemotactic response to ATP or ADP (data not
hown). However, whilst not directly chemotactic in itself
TP has been shown to reduce the time to onset of cell
ggregation, in response to starvation, in several species
f Dictyostelium [13,14]. A possible function, therefore,
ould be in the modulation of chemotaxis to cAMP. However,
nlike the cAMP response, which is only apparent in aggre-
ation competent starved cells, an ATP evoked increase in
ntracellular Ca2+ calcium was observed in both aggregation
ompetent and axenically growing cells, which are unre-
ponsive to cAMP. Also, in contrast to the ADP response
bserved in this study, the enhancement of aggregation by
TP is not mimicked by ADP [13,14].
In this study we demonstrate that, in addition to the pre-
iously described intracellular P2XA receptor, Dictyostelium
lso possess cell surface purinergic receptors for extracel-
ular nucleotides, which upon activation facilitate a rapid
ncrease in intracellular Ca2+ concentration. Dictyostelium
herefore represent a valuable model system to explore
undamental aspects of purinergic signalling in a eukary-
tic organism with a relatively simple and well-annotated
enome that is readily amenable to genetic manipulation
nd has the potential for powerful functional screens.
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